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The basis of the list is $8 for roIgit mler-
chantable ai the mill for foreign shipment.
It is said to be the strongest lumber as-
sociation ever forned on the coast, and
will affect, directly or indirectly, the en-
tire trade. In British Colutibia thcre is
a movemîent to organize a rail shippers'
association oui simtilar lines. 'l'ie price
list of British Coltimbi. timtber ai \Vin-
nipeg shows an advance on some grades,
principally on cedar stuif, but the increase
is not as great as vas expected.

fi NITiE 1)sTATICS .

The past week has been governed by
ulnfavorable conditions, and conseqtîently
there lias been a backwardness on thie
part of buyers of lumber to place orders.
The demand for white pine for building
purposes which should come with the ap-
proach of tie spring season bas been re-
stricted as the result of stormy weather,
in fact, the situation as regards white pine
is such that thte tiend of trade is affected
by the slightest change in conditions. Re-
por ts front the retail trade ai large indicate
..> expectation of an tnusual spring de-
mand, but the requirement will certainly
be increased by building operations. As
to hardwoods, a firmni market is reported
in oak, ash, basswood, mahogany, and
rock elm. At miany distribuiting points
an improved demnand is experienced, with
oak leading botli as to volume and de-
mand. The situation at Buffalo is set
forth in our regular monthly lette, in
another column. At Boston the market
is firmer, and prices mnay probably ad-
vance. Spruce clapboards are the mant.
feature of the market. The building out-
look there is also good, and shngles are
improving. Some yard trade is being
donc ai Saginaw, nearly every dealer re-
porting :tî increase, but the iwholesale
business is dull. Fromt the Pacific coast
thte report cotes to h:nd that the red
cedar shingle trade is slowly picking up,
and thie mils have niore orders than for
sone time past. The deiand for lumber
for eastern shipnent is also good, and in-
dications point to the fact that tbe ycar
will be an exceptionally good one for
western liinbernen.

FORtEIGN.
The latest reports froma the British

mnarket tell of a qu'et free-on-board tiade,
as most of the merchar.ts have purchased
aill they require for iimediate wants.
Prices are nevertheless being well main-
tained, and any' sales matide are ai figures
which show no tendency to decline.
American oak andi mnaogany are meeting
with soine deiand, and althougli the imti-
ports are not generally large, an average
ainotînt of sprine trade is developing.
The gencial belief seemîs to be that,
with tute increased constnption likely ta
arise, hie trade of the approaching scason
will be satisfactory. At a tecent sale ai
Cork, it2ooo pieces of red and pitch
pine boards, deals, planks anti scantlings
realized good prices. The sprtce market
remains unchanged, a parcel of spruce
deals being sold at L.iverpnol au ad-
vanced prices. Thle supply of Catadian
goods in Austalia is siall, atidI the
market is firmt. Fraser & Co., of .\lcl-
bourne, Ans., say : " A steady business
has been done during the past four
weeks, and nearly every description of
imports has been in denand, whle rates
have ruled for stocks on hatd futlly sns-
taining laie valuations. A little busitess
lias been donc in spruce deals, and aitn im-
proved iiquiry mîay shortly beanticipated."

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Steanship) Micmac ias uesn fixcd to ioad

ticals ait West Bay, N. B., for tlic U. K.
Sch. Frcd Il. Gibson, ait Pascagoula, frot

St. Jago, will loatl Ittzlber for Port Spain.
Ship l'avonius ias becn chartercl to loatd

dcals at Ncw Vork for Monteviçlco, ai $6.5o.
Stcatttship Bawtry has bccn fixed tu carry dceals

fromt Siet i Iarbor, N. S., ta I.iverpool ai 38s.
The schooner Pcictta lias hecen chartered ai

St. John, N. I., to Ioad shooks for Ucitntida.
The Aincrican barkentine C. F. Crockcr lias

leci chartcred to Iltati lumbetilr at Mfoodyville,
B. C., for Shangliai.

Bark Cogn-in will loaui ticlas at Canibellton
or l'ugwash. N. Ii., fo.r Irclani, ai 40m., t r
Marscilics at 55 franîo's.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Alexander Gibson, of Marysville N. Il.,

will cut tipwards of 25,000,oo silingles
this season.

The steamship Scotsain sailed fiotm
Halifax last week, for Liverpool, with 300
standards of deals.

Vigars Bros. have comittenced sawing
ai Fort Williamt, Ont. They are taking
out 3,000,000 ecet of logs.

The Nanaiino, Il. C., s:tw mih has con
pleted ain order for 250,ooo feet of liibe;
for ai Alaska cannery.

L. Pardo, of Blenheii, Ont., has re-
ceived large orders for staves to be shipped
toa Monte Video, South Aierica.

J. W. H-owry & Sons, of Feielon Falls,
Ont., have sold eigit million feet of lui.
ber to Biffalo dealers. I wiill be shipped
ai once.

Geo. Thomson, of Vinghan, is taking
out a large stock of lcgs on the shore of
Lake Huron, which ie will raft to Goder-
ich for sawing in his new mill.

The Keewatin Lumiber Co., of Kece-
watin, Ont., have purchased a million atid
a half feet of logs, principallv white pine,
fron Beatty Bros., of Tower, Alisn.

The British ship General Gordon lias
finished loading lumber at lite loody-
ville, B. C., saw mill. Sle lias a cargo ai
25,159 superficial ft. of dressed luiber,
1,83,973 ft. of rougi lumber, and 336,780
laths.

At a sale of timber limits at litill, Qtîe.,
on the i8ith inst., a linit situated near
Quyon, some eleven s tare miles, was
bought by Gillis Bros., i TBraeside, Ont.,
for $225 a square mile, or a total of
$2,475. One near the Coulonge river, six
miles square, was botiglt by Mr. 'hacray,
Ottawa, for $95 a square mile. One near
Lake Temiscamingue, tirteen square
miles, was withdrawn ; no bidders.

The following exports of imnber are re-
ported fron St. John, N. B., ta flte United
States, for the week endirg lite 2t inst.:
For Salen, per sclhoone.: Vado, 36,236 ft.
plansk, 73,363 ft. boards by J. E. Mlocre.
For Boston, 7,025 ends, 55,500 sprtice
boards, 31,2S5 henîlock boards, aidt 500,-
ooo cedar shingles, by Stetson, Cutler &
Co. For Newport, 93,000 sp. ft. boards,
by S. T. King & Sons. For Salem, 79,.
499 sp. ft. scantling, 67,083 sp. ft. plank,
by Stetson, Cutler & Co. For Vincyard
Haven, S1o,ooo latbs, by Stetson,
Cutler & Co. For New' York, 320,-
950 ft. deals, by Miller & W\'oodmtan.
For City Island, 262,097 fi. dcals, by Stet-
son, Cutler & Co. For Boston, 33,700 fi.
hemlock boards, s io,162 ft. scantling, by
Stetson, Cutler & Co. For City Islaiix ,
21S,033 ft. deals, by Stetson, Ctitler & Co.
For New York, 320,950 sp. ft. deals, by
Miller & Woodinan.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
Expectations in the inber trade are

badly dashed on account of the continua-
tion of winter so long after soume sign of
spring is due. This will accotznt foi site
slow ,,ales, ai least in part, thougi il is
dotîbtful if there would have been a satis-
f-ictory imoveiment if Marci hiad proven ta
be an open montht. As it is business is
nothing more than fair, and the Indications
of a rapid improventent aie not positive.
The pine dealers who have sent their men
on the road are getting fair oîders, and
that is as mtuch as the situation otigit ta
warrant.

There is less said of the price of pine
than for a long time. Thise does not ap-
pear to be as much ctutting as tiiere has
been, and yet the condition of the trade is
lnot su"ch as to warrant an attenipt to get

any more. There is still a large anount
of the low grades on hand, andi ii the re-
ports of the condition of the pine that was
left over ai tlie mills are correct, there
will not be less of then this season. Still
there is not so mtch compiaint of low
grades as there was, and it may bc ihat
the trade will rettrn to better things by
next year.

I.uiberiîten are btying only in smaiill
lots ati the milîs as a rile. There is an in-
creased <hsposition to obain Iumtttber by
rail froi Canada. Several firns are
binging in g, >d pine froim valiots points

in the direction of GCorgiain Bay, and ai
least one firm, Scatcherd & Son, has a
nsi ilere looking for oak antid :lîm. The

ni;rgin is so sml;all that it will be necessary
to sell at once and ship direct to ic buyer.

The ideta of a iddle-poînt wholesale
luiiber district is flot favorable to the
lirect shipiient plat. If there was a fair
m argin of profit all puirchases would be
Itîade without a customter in siglit, and the

ltmitber would bc liandled here and put in.
to a better shape for the castes n market
than is tisuailly possible ai the mill. But
so long as profits are so small it will be
the practice to ship as much lunber, es-
pecially hardwood, through to destination
without stopping it off'here.

'ite new yard of George W. Stevens at
Black Rock is filling up witli shipnients
by rail of the Arthur Hill Company's pine
froi Midland. He has taken the Proctor
yard since occupied by Donogh & Oliver,
and with il aIl that was occupied by Tyler
and Leslie & Willcox, and still finds the
room very small for handling so much
Itîmber. No one else is in a hurry for tie
opening of navigation, but if there was to
be any early running of the mills at the
Midland yard, there must be room miade
somnelhowv for piling the lumber. It looks
a trifle out of the ordinaîy to begin a large
number of new piles of bright new lumber
:tt this time of tlie year, but the necessity
appears to he imîperative.

*ithe stock held by Donogh & Oliver is
rapidly disappearing, and they will soon
be out of site Buffalo trade entirely, so far
as the holding of lutmber here is concerned.
rhe trade will be sorry to lose them, even
if their place is taken by a dealer who
promises to be the second largest handler
mn the city.

There are many reports of the low rates
made on lumber by the Canadian Pacific,
whiclh appears to be doing what it can to
steal a miarch on the water route and to
circunvent the other roads. The new
hold obtained by the Inter-state Con.
inerce Comr.iission on the Anierican roads
is having a salutary effect on rates, and it
is believed that no secret culs are in ex-
isteice ai present.

There is not much doing in hemlock ai
present, though the Goodyears are cutting
5oo,ooo feet a day, and are getting a new
mill ready at Gainesville on their Pent-
sylvania tract. Prices are very low and
deiand is liglt.

'lhe difficîtît point in hardwoortd is the
scarcity of oak, especially red, which seems
to be almost out of market. Plain white
oak is also scarce, and it may be said that
iardly any sort of hardwood is really
plenty. Tliere wouild be some resignation
over the situation if the price of such
woods as are hard to find would advance,
but the report is made by the trade gener-
ally that no buyer will offer a cent extra
for anything that is not in stock.

Tanatwanda is quite -s indifferent to the
opening of navigation as any other mar-
kcu, for thorgli the wintei's business lias
been fairly good, a large stock was Iaid in
last f;ill, and there is still plenty of i left.
Therc is a report that one of the Weston
yards is to be closed this season. The re-
port tait the Eastern Company was to
open a yard on the northt side is not con-
firnied.

E. N. Mead is back from his four
months' jotîrney around the world, and
will content hinself at selling hardwood
lumber for a while. lie appears ta be in
the best of health and spirits, and bas
made the most of a traveller's privileges,
enjoyed what he saw, and used the new
experience to sharpen his good opinion of
his own country.

The lardwood dealers will meet ibis
week to adopt a set of inspection rules.

At the last meeting of the Lîumber Ex-
change President Betts and the full board
af last year were re.elected.

BUFFAL.O, March 2oth, 3896.

FIRES.
Alex. Davidson's saw imiiil at Colioy: lay,

Ont., has hecn burned. Instirance, $,000.
Tucker & Ilodges' saw miill ai Westimeiath,

Ont., was bitrned on the i8th inst. lPartially
insured.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
L.umber freigit rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail-

wayareasrfolow.s: Ostawa to Toronto, Io rente a
too :bs Ottiaw. to Oswsego, $. 90 jer M fi., (t,. lb'.
andis under ier INl fi.); Ottaw%.la .t lontreal, Sr.o$ pet
i ft., (3 oa lb. ani uider er 1 fi. Arnprior to

Zlonîtreaf, $i.so er lit fi., (3,oo lbs am under per M
fi.); Ottawa to uffal, 12 cents per zoo lbs.. Ottawa
to l'ort Huron and Detroit, s4 cent' »er ito lb,. Ottawa
io New i ork wter telivery, lots or live cars and user,
$3.oo ier M ; uder live cars. $325 per -N fi. (subject
to estra iowage) 3,ooo lbs. and tfer ver 'l fi. Arn.
prior to New Vork, lots of ive cars aud over, $3.5>
lier Ml fi.; uînder live cars, $3.5 per M fi. (subject tu
extra towag ,ooo i s and imier per M fi. Ottawa to
Itoston, IPOrilnd and c'siîîo pointNr local 15 tents ;
ex>orts 13c. per ioa lbts.; Arnpltrior to Iloston,
Portland und common points, local 17 Cents; export 1
cents per zoo lbs.; Ottawa to tlurlington, 6 cents pe
r00 Ibs.; Ottawa to Albany, 1o cents per ioo lbs.
Arnprior to Albany, t2 cents pet îoo lbs.; Ottawa to
Si. John, N. Il. and comnîon points, 20 cents per too
ls' Ottawa to Halif.., N. S. and commîîon points,
22> cents rr too lbs Minnimum carload weialit for
sh ment o lumber, hth, shingles, etc., is ,ooo lb..,
an rates quotedi above are in cents pet ino s., except
when nuoted >et fi. thie mi-,imnum carload charged is

oM 11., lun r not exceeding 3 ,000 Ibs. ta the -t feet.
Ottawa rates apptly on shiîpments from Rocktland and
lawkesbur'.

Lumber reiht rates for pine on the Grand Trunk
Raîlway have ben mode a fixture, as below. 0f any
intended change due notice will lie given lunibermen.

General instructions i shi ping b Grantd 'irtk are
embodied in thîese words in theitrihleule: On Ioum-
ber in carloads, minimum weight, 30 ooo Ibs. per car,
unless the marked capacity of the car ,e less, int which
case the mtarked capacny> (but înot less thant 24,0oo lbs.)
will be charged, and must not bc exceeded. Should il
be impracticabte ta loa certain description, of light
lunmber op to oaoo lbs.. to the car, then the aistual
weigit ont' will bc charged fort but not less tiait 24,-
oo lbs. lie rate,; on lumber an the tariff sw lil not bc
hugher from an mntermediate pomit un thie stratght run
thon front the first naned point bcyntd, to thcsamc des-
tination. For instance, the rates fron Tara or Hep.
worth to Guelpht, liranmpton. WVestn or Tloronto, wsoultl
not bc htigher than site specific rates named train Wiar.
ton ta the saine points. The rates front Cargill and
Southanmpton ta oints east of I.istowel antd south
and west of Sratford will be site sane as from
Kincardine, but in no case are higher rate, ta be
chargeu titan as pet ntileage table pubtishied on page 9
of tariff.

Rate% from leadin lumîber points oi pine and other
softwood lumber, stitgles, etc.. are as flIows. Fronm
Glencairo. Creenmore, Airora, Iarrie and other points
in roup Il ta Toronto, 6Sc.; Collingwood, Penetaig,

odwater, Waubaushtene, Sturgeon~ ilay, Victoria Hart.
bor, Midland, Fenelon Fatlls, Lngford, Graveihurst
and other points in group C, ta Toronto, 6%c.; lIrce,
bridge toToroto 7c.; Utterson, Hunttîsî le, Nsavor.
EmIlae, Katrine ta Toronto, 7Mc.; lIurk's Fat.,, lier.
riedate anîd Sundridge, tou Toronto, Se.; Souti River,
Powassen attd Caill nder to Toronto, ; Nipissing
junction and Nanti iay, soc. Rate om Godcrich,
Xincardine and Wiarton to Toronto, 63c. These rates
are pet zoo lbs. Rates fromn Toronto east ta liellesilie
arc 754c. per zoo lbs.: ta Deseronto, .; to lirockville
and 1'rcs.sutt. sos.. tu MIuntreal and Oiîaw., as,. The
rates an htardwoodts average about fromz îc. tao:.pjer too'
lbs. higher than on softwoods. Fur rates on railway
tics. maiogany. rosewood, walnut, cherr, and other
vatuabie w oo<l,,appicastion mutst be made tothte distric.t
freigîtt agent.

On the Canadiai Iacific the rates on piue ais sofit
woods moy lie illuistrated asfolluws : Cachte liay', Nofth
Bay, Sturgeon Falls and Warren, to Toronto, sac.: Al.
gomaa, Cool.s Miils, Massey, Spanish River and Vhsite.
fishi to Taronto, 13c.; Ottawa to Torontoa, lac Front
Ottawa. Huit. AvInier and Duchesne NMills to station
on the ike Erie and Detroit River Erie and Huron.
Toronto, Hlaitotn and iluffalo, ans hiichigan Central
Railways, the rate is i4a. »ier zoo lbs. ReguLtions
appl as to minimunm stie of carload of 30,000 tbs., and
an ad iancedi rate is chiargedi for hîardwwoos.

.ton:iCATioN P iHAICI)woOD RATEs.

Tur Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific
hase ntade thierates on hardtwoodis from certain points ta
Toronto and Hamiltonas follows. The aegtiitions are
over the signature of Nir. John Ears, V.D.F.A.. of the
G. T. R.. antI given in reply to a letter fromî Toronto
hardwood men ." After careful consideration we bate come.so thecon.
clusioni thtat, on and aft Jan. sst, î895, a modification
will be mode in the present arrangements for hardwood
lunber, to the effec tat the rate wvifs be 7Wc. per lOclbs from our Northern and Northwestern branches ta
Toronto anti Hamilton. 'l his rate, however, sw ils noi
apply from main line points and the straight run be.
tween Toronto, Sarnia and Windsor; also that so foras
rates on common lumber to points like G-uelph, Galt,
Londion, Woodstock, Ingersoîl, etc., from ail lumber
shipping stations the rate weill be the same oni hardswood
ason mine." On the oid principle, we suppose, that
half the Inaf is better than none. hardwood men have
something, possibl', ta be thankrful for, though there
is no good reason why the rates generally on hard.
wood should not be as low as on pine. It is understood
that the C. tP. R. rote will be madte unifom at 7%c
from same points.

Having irown Ash 22, 24 anId :6 fi. firsts and seconds,
inch lass firsts and seconds t2 feet, or an Olter
Hardwood Lumber, can sels %ame for cash hy ad-
dtuing H. D. WIGGIN

Inspectionatmill. No 89 State St., loSTON MASS

ONE DOLLAR
will pay your subscripton to the weekly and

rnonthly CAwA. L nYLMan for

ONE YEAR


